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One thing we are seeing in living color is the failure of cryp-
to’s benefit to an investment por olio’s diversifica on. The 
price collapse of some crypto currencies, and the companies 
that make markets in them, has been fast and wicked. Sheaff 
Brock does not invest in crypto assets, like Bitcoin, for our 
clients. We chose early on to s ck to simple, liquid, U.S. 
based, and low-cost-to-hold assets for our strategies.

Periodically, we have clients ask why we don’t diversify client 
por olios more with foreign stocks, emerging markets, for-
eign bonds, etc. More diversifica on is be er, right?

Conven onal wisdom leads people to think a por olio like 
this is more “risky” than one like this.

The complex, super-diversified blend might bounce around 
less in price because the investments could have low correla-

on, but returns would likely be muted too. Besides, complexi-
ty o en adds opaque costs to the investor. At Sheaff Brock we 
prefer simplicity, transparency, and s cking to things we know 
something about. 

“Diversification is protection against ignorance, but if you don’t feel ignorant, the need for it goes down drastically.”

Warren Buffett

Publication: 11/18/2022
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HHEY!! 
Got your attention. Do you watch our 

monthly portfolio update Zoom meetings? 
You should. If not live, watch the recording.

Source: lazyportfolioetf.com/world-country-indexes-returns/

Stocks, fixed income, cash US large value, US  large 
growth, US mid value, US mid 
growth,  US small value, US 
small growth, Global value, 
Global growth, Global mid 
growth, Int’l small value, 
Emerging value, US large mo-
mentum, Int’l large momen-
tum, Emerging momentum,  
US large low-vol, Emerging 
large low-vol, Fron er growth, 
Global real estate, short Treas-
ury, long Treasury, Int’l Gov’t, 
Int’l corporate bonds, Emerg-
ing bonds , US TIPS, Bank loan 
funds, Hedge funds, private 
equity, commodity ETF, gold, 
pla num, cash.

This is an actual recommenda on 
found online with 31 different 
pieces in the pie. A lot of skinny 
pieces.



In the last 3, 5, and 10-years, diversifying a por olio by adding 
foreign stocks has not increased returns, nor reduced vola lity. 

The table on the previous page shows 25 different countries 
and the returns from an ETF that replicates their stock market 
index. It also shows the maximum drawdown, or selloff, that 
ETF experienced during the period. The countries are sorted by 
the total return over the last 10 years through 10-31-22.

Some interes ng observa ons:
Be er returns: Over the last 10 years, the U.S. stock market out-
paced the rest of the world, by a longshot, at nearly 2X the gain, 
over 100% more.
Be er returns: Over the last 5 years the U.S. has been the win-
ner, again gaining nearly twice as much as #2, Israel.
Lower vola lity: Over every period the U.S. market experienced 
the smallest drawdown of the 25 countries.

Nearly every year some country’s stock market will have a year  
of big gains which leads interna onal money managers to tout 
the “obvious” benefit of inves ng all over the globe by saying 
in effect, “You never know which market will be the best, so 
you should own them all”. In this table, Argen na was #1 in 
returns over the trailing 3-years. But, do you really want to 
invest in a country that has defaulted on its debt 9 mes?

Another interes ng one is the bo om of the list, China, who 
booked a nega ve return over 3, 5, and 10-year periods! This 
was all during a fantas c period of economic growth. Accord-
ing to the Interna onal Monetary Fund (imf.org), China’s econ-
omy grew an average of 6.4% annually since 2012 vs. the U.S.’ 
growth rate of 2.0%. China’s economy nearly doubled in size  
yet their ETF underperformed by 250% vs. the U.S.’ ETF.

Instead of “diversifica on”, Peter Lynch, the manager of the 
Fidelity Magellan fund, referred to this as “diworseifica on”. 

Por olio Updates

During October, the S&P 500 recovered about 8% of its year-
to-date losses, and so far November has been good. Year-to-
date the S&P 500 is s ll nega ve. It’s been a tough year, but 
hopefully a Santa Claus rally (typical in past midterm elec on years; 
reread September’s le er) will keep the momentum going through 
December. Over the next six weeks we will be working on tax-
loss harves ng to try to save you a bit on capital gains taxes.

Dividend Growth & Income
About 33 dividend companies with a propensity to pay and 
raise dividends. All but three stocks have increased their divi-
dends in the last year. The three that haven’t, Iron Mountain, 
Dow, and ONEOK pay high yields already. 

Bulls of the Dow
The 10 lowest “downside risk” stocks from the 30 Dow stocks,  
mostly “value” stocks, have held up pre y well. Although 
down for the year, we are s ll bea ng the Dow Jones Industri-
als and S&P 500. Two stocks changed in October, but you 
probably know that from the monthly por olio Zoom call. 
What, you didn’t watch from the emailed link? Shame on you.

IntelliBuilD Growth™ and Outlier Growth
33 growth stocks. Even great growth stocks with strong fun-
damentals have taken a whipping in 2022. Pa ence may be 
required, just like 2020 and 2018 and 2016 and 2014 and... 

Covered Call
The call op on cash-flow and high-ish cash posi ons have 
cushioned the market’s downdra . An OK hideout in 2022.

Real Estate Income and Growth
REITs have been unfairly pummeled this year, in our opinion. 
If you want income and poten al apprecia on, check ‘em out. 

Preferred Income
Preferreds are singing from the same songbook as REITs. It 
could be me to take advantage of idiot investors who are 
selling them, just like in 2020 and 2018 and 2016 and...

Put Income and Index Income Overlay
The strategy objective is to manufacture cash-flow in exchange for the investor ac-
cepting some additional volatility. Option overlay products are  ± additive in re-
turn to other investments held in an account, and may not be appropriate for all 
investors. Realized gains and losses can be inconsistent. These are long-term strat-
egies and may not produce gains over the short-term. Remember, we aren’t tax
advisers. So, if you have specific tax concerns you’d best call your own tax person.

Put Income - Drawn out market correc ons require pa ence, 
and the good news is clients are showing great for tude. We 
have created posi ve cash-flow YTD, but rolling puts has cre-
ated capital losses; similar to 2020 and 2018 and 2016 and...

Index Income - Goal = manufacture cash-flow from vola lity 
over a long period of me. Period. Cash-flow crea on has 
been OK, not our best year, but not terrible either. We will 
work on offse ng gains and losses for the balance of 2022.
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HEY! 
Financial Planning Tips!  Tiffany VanHook serves our clients as a financial planner and estate specialist. Tiffany has 
many years of experience providing high-net-worth families financial and estate planning services. A p or two for this month:

‘Tis the season to be giving.
Cut-off dates for 2022 charitable contribu ons of securi es are rapidly approaching. Don’t delay!
If you are going to gi  money this year, the annual exclusion gi  amount is $16,000 per person, per recipient. A married 
couple could gi  a total of $32,000 to one person and not impact their life me exemp on. If you are going to do this look 
into filing a Form 709 with the IRS. In 2023 the limit goes up to $17,000 per person.



INNOVATIVE portfolios® Performance
Style (as of 10/31/2022) (Average Annual) (%) Inception Date Year to Date 1 Year 3 Year 5 Year 10 Year Inception

Fixed 
Income

Preferred Income Gross 10/1/2011  (15.30)  (15.02)  (1.39)  0.83  3.27  4.21 

Preferred Income Net 10/1/2011  (16.37)  (16.08)  (2.60)  (0.41)  2.00  2.91 

Benchmark ICE BofA Core+ Fixed Rate Pfd Index  (21.05)  (20.94)  (4.03)  (0.09)  3.27  4.70 

Growth & 
Income

Covered Call Income Gross 9/1/2010  (12.49)  (8.94)  7.38  7.10  8.44  8.37 

Covered Call Income Net 9/1/2010  (13.55)  (10.05)  6.07  5.79  7.10  7.02 

Benchmark CBOE S&P 500 BuyWrite Index  (11.92)  (9.97)  1.80  3.04  5.46  6.34 

Dividend Growth & Income Gross 7/1/2005  (11.17)  (5.33)  9.44  8.83  10.99  9.27 

Dividend Growth & Income Net 7/1/2005  (12.25)  (6.49)  8.10  7.50  9.63  7.90 

Benchmark Dow Jones U.S. Select Dividend Index  (0.78)  3.87  9.38  8.75  11.57  10.68 

Real Estate Income & Growth Gross 5/1/2017  (21.08)  (14.82)  3.31  6.04  -  6.18 

Real Estate Income & Growth Net 5/1/2017  (22.06)  (15.88)  2.06  4.75  -  4.85 

Benchmark Dow Jones U.S. Select REIT Index  (26.15)  (19.97)  (2.21)  3.07  -  3.00 

Growth IntelliBuilD® Growth Gross 10/1/2013  (21.75)  (18.62)  9.87  9.20  -  10.08 

IntelliBuilD® Growth Net 10/1/2013  (22.72)  (19.64)  8.53  7.87  -  8.70 

Benchmark S&P 500® Index  (17.70)  (14.61)  10.22  10.44  -  11.73 

Bulls of the Dow Gross 2/1/2013  (6.04)  0.40  8.67  12.29  -  13.90 

Bulls of the Dow Net 2/1/2013  (7.17)  (0.81)  7.35  10.92  -  12.48 

Benchmark Dow Jones Industrial Average Index  (8.42)  (6.74)  8.83  9.33  -  11.78 

Outlier Growth Gross 11/1/2020  (29.25)  (30.70)  -  -  -  0.04 

Outlier Growth Net 11/1/2020  (30.16)  (31.59)  -  -  -  (1.30)

Benchmark Russell 3000 Index  (18.44)  (16.52)  -  -  -  9.60 

Option 
Overlay*

Index Income - Cash Flow Gross** 7/1/2016 3.18 4.44 6.42 5.83 - 5.71

Index Income - Cash Flow Net** 7/1/2016 1.93 3.19 5.17 4.58 - 4.43

Index Income Total Return Gross 7/1/2016 (7.47) (6.12) 2.02 2.97 - 3.33

Index Income Total Return Net 7/1/2016 (8.72) (7.37) 0.77 1.72 - 2.04

Market Indicator S&P 500® Index (17.70) (14.61) 10.22 10.44 - 12.19

Sheaff Brock® Performance
Style (as of 10/31/2022) (Average Annual) (%) Inception Date Year to Date 1 Year 3 Year 5 Year 10 Year Inception^^

Option 
Overlay^

Put Income - Realized Gain Gross^ 11/1/2016 (7.62) (7.45) 1.95 3.40 - 3.71

Put Income - Realized Gain Net^ 11/1/2016 (8.87) (8.70) 0.70 2.15 - 2.43

Market Indicator S&P 500® Index (17.70) (14.61) 10.22 10.44 - 12.54

Performance data quoted represents past performance.  Past performance does not guarantee future results. 
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